In November, 1911, the "n'iter was requested to investigate the cause of the mortality occurring amongst ostrich chicks on a farm in the Middelburg District, Cape Province. 'rhe percentage of deaths, on a number of rarms, or ostrich chicks or about 6-8 weeks is large, and from the rollmying particulars furnished by the owner the losses have also been considerable on this farm.
In 1910 out or a total of 745 hatched :)51 were reared.
In 1911 out of a totaI.of 784 hatched 295 were reared. In 1909 the losses were small.; 360 were reared or a total of 365 hatched.
~rhe cause or death was attributed by the mvner to, in some instances, parasitic inrection (intestinal) and liver disease (so-called yellmv liver), and in many eases it was unknown.
A number or sick chicks or about 6-8 -weeks old -were examined, the symptoms noted "yere disindiwltion to feed, loss or condition, stunted growth, paleness or the buccal mucous membrane, skin of bod,Y and around eyes bluish, inability to keep up with the rest or the brood when driven, chicks were noticed sick some days berore death, A number of post-mortems were held, with the result that death, in some instances, ,vas found to be due to parasitic inrection (strollgylus Douglasii and Taenia).
The absence or intestinal parasite'l was, however, noted in some cases, and the cause or death had thus 10 be disassociated with wire worm and tape worm inredion. It w:tS round that the usual method or rearing and feeding chicks had "not. been departed rrom, and the particulars furnished and observations made pointed to the existence of a disease or a specific nature.
A microscopical examination or the organs showed no constant clianges, but on examination of the blood the presence of a Leueoc,dozoon was frequently noted.
So rar, in South Afriea, a similar parasite had only been observed in some species or wild birds, e.,q., the Hawk, and consequently, rrom an economic point or view, its presence was not considered or much importance. It will now, however, be necessary to ascertain whether it enters into the etiology or some or the at present unknmvn diseases of ostrich chicks. 
SJIEARS.
In dried blood smears fixed with methvl alcohol and stained ,vith Giemsa, two main types of parasites which apparently correspond with male and female Gametocytes have been noted.
The Fe71wle Gametocyte oceurs most frequently.
The shaz;e varies. Sometimes it is more or less rounded, but it may be irregular, probably due to distortion caused in making the smears.
The size varies from 11-15 microns in length and 9-13 microns III width.
The pJ'otoplasm of the parasite stains deeper than in the case of the male gametocyte, and scattered throughout it are a number of meta-chromatic granules ,yhich appear more distinctly in some of the parasites than in others.
A number of small, clear spaces occur throughout the protoplasm. Situated in various positions, generally at the centre or near the edge, is an aggregation of small chromatin granules which represents the nnclens. In most instances a large chromatin granule situated in the mass of the chromatin granules, or at the side of, or some distance from these, stands out distinctly.
The n11clens vj the host cell is always altered in shape. In most cases it is elongated and situated at the margin of the parasite.
The JJale (}mnetocyte, as stated abov(~, occurs less frequently than the female.
The shaZJcrar£es. It is usually more or less rounded.
Size vanes and is usually smaller than the female gametocyte.
The P1'otoplasm stains less densely than in the case of t.he female.
The chromatin granules of the nucleus are generally scattered throughout the cell, and sometimes they are large and ,videly separated, in whi(,h case they are very distinctly seen.
The nudeus oj the host cell is irregular in shape, but less elongated and smaller than in the case of the cell invaded by the female. It. is found at the edge of the parasite.
Contrary to what has been observed in Leucocytozoon infection in birds of some species, no spindle-shaped f01'mation of the host cell has so far been observed in stained blood smears of infected ostriches.
Occur'rence Amon,gst Ostriches and .L4ge of Birds Affected.
For the purpose of ascertaining to what extent the infection occurs amongst ostriches, a number of blood smears from chicks and adult birds were collected from various farms, with the result as shown In the following table, viz., Table 1 .:-f
